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ORIENTAL WAR CLOUD.

Nows baa boon received by tho
stontnor Gnolio of a sorious war
cloud in tho far East or, correctly
speaking here, comparatively near
West. Oisbi, Japauoso Minister
Eosidont at Seoul, Coroa, was recall-
ed by tologram dated at 5 p.m. of
May 17th, unless ho could obtain a
satisfactory answor from tho Corean
Govornmont that day. Tho canso
of this rupturo of diplomatic rela-

tions datos back to 1801. In that
yoar tho Governor of Yuonsau, Co-

roa, issued orders prohibiting the
salo to Japanoso merchants of Co-roa- n

cereals in his district.
had already boon mado by

Japanoso morchauts, and in eouso-quonc- o

of tho Governor's order they
could got noithor tho grain nor tho
return of thoir advaucos. Claims on
behalf of tho wronged merchants
woro mado to tho Coroan Govorn-
mont amounting to Sli0,000. These
by subsoquout negotiations had boon
reduced to $SO,000. Latterly, how-ove- r,

tho Corean Ministry broko off
negotiations. Houco tho recall of
tho Japanese Minister from Seoul.
There has been no communication
since May 4th. Tho situation is verj-critic-

and hostilities woro expected
at any moment at tho latest advices
to tho Bulletin. Peculiar interest
attaches to this nows in Honolulu,
as the threatened war would serious-
ly intorfore with tho furthor playing
of one of tho best cards of tho an-

nexationists.

Words of Exhortation.

Editor Bulletin:
Those humble patriots would like

a fow more of tho touching whiff,
bang, biff stylo of an editorial, pub-
lished in tho Bulletin of May 26th,
headed "About Boodlors and Sich,"
say two or three a week. Wo feel
quite suro tho Advertiser-Sta- r cor-
poration would relish, and be much
thankful for tho same. Such hit-ho-

style of editorials, which have
tho ring of gospel truth, would un-
doubtedly tend to restore back
much of tho religious feeling
slaughtered hero last January bj-th- e

sons of piety aud their hirelings.
We should always try to forget and
forgive the sins of our enemies and,
at the samo time, try and lead them
into the path of truth aud right-
eousness; by inviting thorn to jump
the dangerous path of treason aud
treachery, and come within the folds
of the Christian patriots, thereby
rebuking tho devil. Wo will now

with much Christian feeling, and
with outstretched arms towards
those misguided sons of demnition

sing the following beautiful hymn:
Come ye sinners poor and needy,
Weak and wounded, sick and bore, etc.

Absalom.

Goodbye to Bounties and Subsidies.

The sugar bounty and tho steam-
ship subsidies nre surely doomed.
Tho party platform says so, and,
what is oven more, Mr. Cleveland t.iys
so. What he says is pretty Mire to
"go." He said before the country the
other day that theio must by "a rofu-s- al

of bounties and subsidies which
burden tho labor and thrift of a por-

tion of our citizens to aid
or languishing enterprises in which
they have no concern." There can
be no mistake as to what, ho was re-

ferring. Some $10,000,000 of sugar
bounties, and less than n million to
steamship lines, will thus be annu.illy
saved to tho revenue. Annexation
will be stripped of its principal chnrm
to tho Hawaiian planters. Yet, if tho
existing policy were wisely and honest-
ly applied, a great deal could be Baid
in favor of its maintenance. Sugar
bounties have accomplished great re-

sults in establishing the beet bugar
industry on a gigantic scale in both
Germany and France. It is safe to
say that the sugar of the world would
bo much dearer than it is to-da- but
for the immense products which
bounties have stimulated into exist-
ence. Mr. Cleveland's tariff utterances
are horn of the John Stuart-Mi- ll

school of economics; yet that great
thinker favored tho direct payment of
bounties when a profitable industry
could thereby bo called into existence
with a fair cbanco of its ultimately
going alone. We believe the beet
sugar industry in this country could
bavo been put upon its feet, but witli
the reversal of the bounty policy that
prospect ends. Tho grants to tho
steamship lines ought never to have
been culled subsidies. They arc here,
as they aro in England, payments for
ocean muil carrying service, If an
honest payment for work done tends
to build up a morcantilo marine, who
ought to complain? News Letter.

Of Course You Road

Tho testimonials frequently pub-
lished iu this pnpor relating to
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thoy aro from
reliable pooplo, stato simple facts,
and show boyond a doubt that
Hood's Curos. Why don't you try
this medicine? lie suro to got
Hood's.

A serious encounter is reported to
havo occurred at Troppau, Austria,
between a party of Jow-baito- ami
Jewish oflfcors. Tho anti-Somit-

mado a violent attack on fivo Jewish
ofilcors. Tho latter discharged thoir
revolvers at thoir assailants, wound-
ing twolvo of thorn.

Constipntion, mid all troubles with
tho digestive organs mid tho livor,
are cured by Hood's Pills.

as a dinner pill,

"Kj- - ,
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COURT CHRONICLE.

Docision by Two Justices and a
Mombor of tho Bar.

Under tho Judiciary Act of 1892 a
mombor of tho bar may under cer-
tain circumstances fill a temporary
vacancy on thu Supremo Court
bonch. It was according to this
provision that Mr. A. S. llartwoll
by tho way an sat with
Justices Bickorton and Frear to
hoar tho causo of Ono luko vs. R.
W. Holt, owing to tho disqualifica-
tion of Chief Justice Judd by roason
of his holding land under tho same
title as that at issuo.

Mr. llartwoll lias tho honor of
preparing tho opinion of tho Court
just filed. Tho facts condensed are
as follows: George Wood died in
Honolulu in tho yoar 1807, leaving
all his property, after paying debts,
to Eliza Vincent Wood, nis daughter,
and hor heirs. His executors woro
Benjamin F. Snow and 0. R. Bishop.
Eliza Vincent Wood married W. M.
Austin, who died leaving no issuo.
Tho widow married again, R. W.
Holt bcinir hor second husband. She
died in 1891, leaving all hor pro-
perty to Holt. Ono luko tho de-

fendant was hor brother besides
whom aud hor husband Mrs. Holt
loft no heirs. Ono luko conies into
court to ascortain what if any ostato
ho takes under tho last will of
Goorgo Wood.

The Court decides that Ono luko
can take nothing, as tho will of
George Wood loft his whole estate
absolutely to his daughter, who
thoreforo had full power to disposo
of it by will as she pleased. It is
hold that tho fact that Wood loft
his proporty to his daughter, to bo
held iu trust by his executors dur--
ing tho term of his daughter's natu- -
ral life, mado no difference as to hor
absolute ownership of tho proporty.
Tho will directed that upon Eliza
Vincent Wood's decease, in caso she
had not disposod of the ostato by
will or otherwise during her life-
time, his executors should distribute
tho estate and any increase thereof
among the legal heirs of his daugh-
ter.

C. W. Ashford for plaintiff; Cecil
Brown for defendant.

Four grocers of Beloit, Wis., have
been arrested for selling cider vinegar
that failed to come up to the required
test.

There were erected in Pittsburg last
year 11,470 buildings at a cost of moie
than 358,000,000, which is a lai go in
crease over any previous year.

One of the greatest curiosities in
tho West is tho now famous burning
bluff in Charles Mix county, S. D.
Vast beds of lignite coal exist in the
vicinity, and it is supposed that one
of thei-- e beds lies bene.ith this bluff
and it. being consumed by tho inter-
nal ho.it.

"German
SvruD"

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
theiefore judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

German Syrup. Last.Sore Throat, a f
Hoarseness, at my store, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days alter she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never bewithout it in future as
a few doses had given her relief." D
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It A FT NO. 12 FOK $20 FAVOK OFD Kidili (w) on Mow. H. Haekfeld
bus been lot and payment hereby

stopped. IOS1A KAINA.
Kalawao, Mololai, Ma 25th. 73S-2-

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, THE ASSIG-J- L

lien in Bankruptcy of the Estato of
Tai Lung, Honolulu, gives notice that ho
has filed intliu Circuit Court of Oalm his ac-
counts as such Assignee, and has asked for
a settlement of the miiuc and a discharge,
aud that hearing on the same has been M't
for THURSDAY, Juno 1, 1893, at 10 o'clock
A. M. I. RUBINSTEIN,
Assignee of the Estate of Tai Lung,

Bankrupt. 737-- 5t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, THE ASSIG-J- L

neo in Bankruptcy of tho Estate of
Tong Bine, Kuiiiulo, Molokai. gives notice
that lie has tiled in the Circuit Court of Calm
his accounts as miob Assignee, and has ask-
ed for a settlement of the same and u dis-
charge, and that hearing on the same has
been set for THURSDAY, Juno 1, 18UJ, at
10 o'clock A. M.

I. RUBINSTEIN,
Assignee of tho Estate of Tong Sing,

Bankrupt. 737-- 5t

Household

rnin:
FOR SALE.
w.

JNTllti: FUltNlTUItE OF Mil.
0. Wecdon's Hesldence, Alapul

Street, is diluted at l'UIVATE HALE. It
consists of l'arlor, Dining Itoum and
Kitchen Furniture: Handsome Uphols- -
tured Lounge and Itoukors,
Piano. Miixsivu Bluek Wiilmit Carved Side
board and Murhle-toi- i Center Table, An-
tique Oak Dining Table mid hairs;
Escritoire, Chelluiiier, IIuihIkoiiki Library
Table, Chauiluller, Smyrna and Axiiiluter
Hugs, Carpets anil Uite Curtains; Htovu
and Dhiui I Kitchen Filtulture, Cases of
Stillled lllrds and a Choice Lot of Plants,

gtfr Hoiimi open each afternoon fioiu
!) to ft o'clock. 73S-:- it

Job Printinu
executed at the

neatly and promptly
liulUttn Ojlke.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

TO-MORRO- W I

Household -:- - Furniture
.A.T jft.XTOTIOJtT.

On WEDNESDAY, May 31st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the Resldonco ot Mn. W. 8. DART-IiKT- T,

Hotel street, omoltc the Hawaiian
Hotel, I will soil nt Public Auction, on ac-
count of intending departure,

The : Entiro : Housohold : Eurnlturo,
Comprising in part

1 Fine Asclierberg
Upright Piano & Stool,

Wicker Settee, Center Hugs,

1 Massive Antique Oak Center Table,

Wicker Hookers and Easy Chairs,
Dressing Mirror, Parlor Cabinet,

CURTAINS AND POLES,

1 Fine Antique Oak Bedroom Set,

Mnttras"cs, Feather Pillows,
Antiuuc Oak Wardrobe and Chuflbntere
1 B. W. Bedroom Set,

OAK EXTENSION DINING TABLE,

Oak Combination Sideboard and Refri-
gerator, P. W. Dining Chairs,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWAHE,

1 "New Home" Sewing Machine

Oil Stove, Kitchen Utensils,
Garden Tools, Hose, Etc., Etc.

The above comprises a lino line of
New Household Furniture. Premises open
for inspection on Tuesday, May 30th, from
!) a. st. to 1 v. M.

r.37--4t

Jas. H. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

II HACKFELD & CO.

HAVE RECEIVED
Bv the Barks "H. Haekfeld."

ner," "Albert" and other arri
a New Supply of

Amy

Dry and Fancy

GOODS
Tailors' Goods,

Saddles,

HARDWARE,
CROCKERY,

LIQUORS,

Havana, German & Manila Cigars

AND A FULL MSB OF

G-roceri- es I

Plantation v Supplies 1

LIME, CEMENT, ETC., ETC., ETC.

AT VFRV IOW KVTF8.

Tur- -
vals

Sol Agents
FOK THE

Anhouser-Busc- h Budweiecr Beer,
Schlitz Milwaukee Beer,

Harzer Saucrbrunnon,
Golden Gate Flour,

Sperry's Koller Flour,
Merchant's Flour,

Bechstein Pianos,
Setter Pianos,

ETC., ETC., ETC.
737-- tf

THH PALiACB
ICE CREAM PARLORS
Having Changed Hands are now Prepared

to Furnish

ICE CREAM or the Best Quality,
SHERBETS ot the Best Quality.

Ice Cream Soda and Soda Water
And a Choice Assortment of

FRENCH AND PLAIN MIXED CANDIES

ALSO

COFFEE, CHOCOLATE & TEA
SUItVEU TO OJtDEIt.

MRS. ATWO0D,
737-- tf

- Proprietress.

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL British Benevolent Boeiclv will bo
hehl attho Y. M. C. A. Hull on TUESDAY
EVENING, 30th May, nt 7;30 o'clock.

731-l- lt

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE.

INTEItESTEl) IN THE NEWLADIES Hall are invited to contri-
bute to a Tuhlu of Fancy Articles to ho sold
iu aid of the Furnishing Fund. Contribu-
tion to bo sent to

MItS. HABSINGEU,
73.'-l- Eagle House.

NOTICE.

rnili: UNDEHSIGNEI) WILL
X the Central Meat Market on TJI UltH-DA-

.lime lht, unit respectfully solicit the
iiutmnugo of its former customers. Both
Telephones 101.

WEHTIUtOOK .t GAItES.
Honolulu, May IV, lbOI). TJiMi

Fine Job Printinu ut the Bulletin OJJlce,

By Jas. F. Morgan.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
Forocloso and of Salo.

to

Tho salo horeundor advortlsod has
been postponed to SATURDAY, Juno 3d,
at the Salesrooms of Jaiuca V. Morgan, at
12 o'clock noon.

IS HEHEDY GIVEN THAT,NOTICE of a Powor of Salo con-
tained In a certain Indenture of Mortgago
executed September Cth, 18U2, by William
C. Aclil and Isabella A. AchI, his wife, of
Honolulu, to Charles H. Bishop and Sam
uel M, Damon, partners under tho firm
namo of Bishop fc Company, of said Hono
lulu, anil recorded in iiioor iu nt pngos aw
to 270, tho said mortgagees intend to forc
closo tho said mortgage, for condition
broken, to wit: tho of tho
principal and interest secured thorcby
when duo. And notice Is hereby furthor
given that, upon such foroclosuro (and un-
less said mortgage shall havo been sooner
paid), it is tho intention of said Mortgagees
to sell tho property therein nndthoicby
doscrlbed and mortgaged, at l'ublio Auc-
tion, nt tho auction rooms of James F.
Morgan, in said Honolulu, on SATUR-
DAY, tho 20th day of May, 1893, nt 12
o'clock noon.

EST-F- or further particulars apply io 0.
W. Ashford, Attorney for Mortgagees,
Merchant stroet, Honolulu.

BISHOP & CO., Mortgagees.

THE morEBTY TO KB SOLD IS AS FOLLOWS:

1 All that certain tract of land contain-
ing 30-1- acres at Kalawahlno, Honolulu,
aforesaid, conveyed to mo by Bishop &
Company, by deed recorded in the Hawai-
ian Registry of Conveyances in Book 112,
pago siii. ,

a All that tract of land containing 120
acres at Kcalakoino, Puna, Hawaii, con-vuv-

to mo bv Wailehua and wife, bv
deed recorded In Book 113, page 281, and
being purt of Hoyal Patent Grant 2&U3 to
Kenaaulani et nl.

3 All that tract of land containing 110.74
oercs at Manawai, Molokai, convoyed to
mo by Hoopii Ulepau, by deed recorded in
Book 118, page 15o, aud being part of L. O.
A. lUOOtolloonaulu.

4 All that tiactof land containing 4.20
acres at South Kona, Han alt, convoyed to
mo by D. YV. Kealalaina, by deed recorded
in Hook 125, page 204, aud being tho land
described in Royal Patont 5543, L. C. A.
5714 to Kaelcmaknln.

5 All that tract of land containing 27.500
square feet at Kapalama, Honolulu, afore-
said, convoyed to mo by Lau Chong, by
deed recorded in Book , page , and
being part of ltoyal Patent 401, L. O. A.
8305 to Kanoa.

0 All that tract of land 150 by 150 feet,
being Lot S2i, Block 0, at Pearl City, Ea,
Ouhu, conveyed to me by Calm Railway &
Land Company, by deed recorded in Book
127, page m

I une snare in iioiuaioa, l ana 3 joriu
Kona, Hawaii, transferred to me and J. K.
Nulmle by Kaoiwl by deed recorded in
Book 127, page 424.

8 All those lands conveyed to me by Ke-alo-

Kalua, by deed recorded In Book
130, page 100, and being a one-ha- lf interest
in tho land containing 130 acres described
iu Koyal Patent 5470, L. C. A. 7406 to Hi
Kauafoha at Kawanui 2, North Kona,
Hawaii, and all that land containing 4!)
acres described in Koyal Patent Grant 1607
to Kalua at Kawanui 1, North Kona afore-
said.

9 All that tract of land containing 00-1-

acre ut Kalihi, Honolulu, aforesaid, con-
veyed to me by S. Kaaiai, by deed recorded
in'Book 87, page 409.

11 All that tract of land contains 30-1-

acre at Kalihi, aforesaid, convoyed to mo
by Komo, by deed recorded in Book 90,
pago 380.

11 Lots 0 and 11 at Kapalama, aforesaid,
being part of tho land convoyed to mo by
P. Kanoa by deed recorded In Book 1)1,

page 353, and being part of Koyal Patent
401, I C. A. b305 to Kanoa.

12 All of that tract of land containing
702 fathoms at Keawanui, Molokai, con-
voyed to me by Kncii Kauone, by deed re-

corded in Book 92, page 202, and being the
land described in Koyal Patont 7081, L. C.
A. 4823 to Kaailepo.

13 That certain lot on the Ewa side of
my new homestead at Kapalama aforesaid,
conveved to mo by Lau Oliong, by deed re-
corded in Book 13J, page 12.

14 AH that land conveyed to mo by J.
Malm by deed recorded in Book 115, page
88, being part of ltoyal Patent Grant 2893.

15 All that land containing 18-1- aero
at Kalawahino, Honolulu, aforesaid, con-
veyed to me by Bila Kawaa, by deed re-

corded in Book 107, page 125.
10 All those lands convoyed to me bv

Chung Waa by deed recorded in Book 111,
pago 242, being Apana 13 and 13A, each
containing 98-1- acre, more particularly
described in Partition Deed recorded in
Book 110, page 395.

17 All tlioso lands conveyed to me by C.
M. Hvdo and wife, bv deed recorueu in
Book 119, page 321, being Apana 11 and
11A, each containing 9S-1- acre, more par-
ticularly described in said Partition Deed.

18 That certain leaso of land containing
15,100 square feet at Kapalama aforesaid,
part of ltoyal Patent 401 to Kanoa, for 10

ears from January 1, 1891, made to mo by
Lau Chong rnd recorded in Book 128, pago

19 Ono bucev. ono exnress. one bay
horse, four carts, four harnesses, and four
horses used in my cartage business; one-ha- lf

interest in 8. IC. Kaai & Company, all
ollice furniture in otlico MerNo. 30.nv
chant btreet, Honolulu, aforesaid, also 110
shares of stock in the Keciprocity Sugar
Conmanv. 30 shares in the Kona Colleo &
Fruit Company, 5 shares in tho Ewa Plan-
tation Company. 703-1- 5t

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure
and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN THAT,
of a Power of Salo con-

tained in a certain Mortgugc executed Feb-
ruary 8th, 1890, by George W. Macfarlune
to Charles It. Bishop, recorded in Liber 123
in pages i j.) to mi oi rue Hawaiian negis- -
iry oi uecus, u is ine inieuuon ot baiu
Mortgagee to foreclose said mortgage, for
conditions broken, to wit: for tho nt

of principal and interest thereon when
due. And notice is further given that,
iinon such foreclosure, It is the intention
of said Jlortgagee to sell the property in
and by said mortgage conveyed (unless the
amount secured by such mortgage shall
have been fully paid) at Public Auction, at
tho Salesroom of Jas. F. Morgan, in Hono-
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon on BATUUDAY,
tho 3d day of June, 1893.

gW tor further particulars apply to
0. V. Abhford, Attorney for tho Mortga-
gee, Merchant street, Honolulu.

Dated this 1st dav of May, 1893.
CHARLES It. BISHOP,

Mortgagee.
THE I'BOrBHTV TO HE SOU) AT THE SALE

AllOVK AIIVF.UTI8EI) AS KOI.I.OUH:

All of those tracts of land situated on
Nuuunu, Hotel und Bethel streets, in
Honolulu, known as tho Booth property,
described.as follows:

1 Survey of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and (1, com-
mencing at an iron spike at the north cor-
ner of Lot No. 1, on Nuttanu street, 78.0
fcot from tho south corner of Nuuanu and
Hotel streets, and running:

1 S. 33 .18' E. true, 191.8 feet along
road through this property.

2- -S. 69 00' W. true, 15.(1 feet along
Bethel street.

3 N. 130' W. true, 4.1 feet along Gov-
ernment Laud.

4- -N. 20 30' W. true, 18 feet along Gov-
ernment Laud.

5 N. 72 40' W. true, 29 fcot along Gov-
ernment Lund.

(J N. 00 no' E. true, 1.5 feet along Beck.
7 N. 30 10' W. true, 80 " '
8 S. 00 00' W. true, 1.5 " " "
ll- -N. 8 15' W. true, 13.0 feet along Hor-bottl- e.

1(1 X. 21 30' W. truo, 31.7 feet along
Austin, thence

ll-- N. 68 Uf E. true,
Nuuanu street to initial
8121 Miuuru feet.

point.
of Lots 7, 8, t), 10, 11 12,

commencing uttliuwcbt corner of
Bethel streets, running:

-B. f' 00' W. true,
Bethel street.

:i338' W. true, ill along
uiiuiiKii mm inuiiuriy,

57 :V E, true,
l!ltm!rit l.fit'1 .lfiiii.iu

thence

27.7 feet along
Area,

and
Hotel

and und
UI.O feet along

2- -N. feet
3-- .V.

road

(rll.it flint iilmiL' the
Olds, to Hotel street,

4- -H. 33 :W I J. true, 03.1 feet along
Hotel street to Initial point. Area, 0155
square feet. 71U-16-1

Sattirday, May 27, 1893.

By way of divertisement in

these trying times nothing is

more acceptable to the people
than tableaux vivants, the en-

thusiasm shown by the audi-

ence as each living picture
was unveiled Friday night is

evidence that such exhibitions

take a sort of malaria hold on
the people from start to finish,

At this time, with visions of
the World's Fair constantly be-

fore one the representation of
one of the new Columbian
stamps was, perhaps, the most
appropriate. The gentleman

essaying tne roll oi unnsto-phe- r

made a very creditable ap
pearance and was the picture
of a man who had been suc-

cessful in taking up home-

steads and laying out town

sites. The scene represented
Columbus at the court of Isa-

bella, in the act of unfolding a
Chart of the Oceanic S. S. Co.

showing the shortest route
from Honolulu to Chicago. If

he could visit the United States
to-d- ay and see the improve
ments that have been made
since the first time he came
over there is no doubt of his

wishing he had remained and
made it his home. He could
have had a big pull in his

ward and could have been in

on the ground floor of most
anything even a soap trust.
In this period of progress and
high grade civilization he could
have taken the Chairman of
the Central Committee up to

the top of a high mountain
and shown his railroads, his

slaughter houses and his

coffers filled with pure leaf
lard and said "All these will I

give for a seat in the Senate."
Christopher made a great mis

take in dying in the early days
before progress got a hold on

the people. If he had stayed
with us he might have done
well even though he should
miss getting his picture on a
postage stamp. The name of
Christopher Columbus would
no doubt now be among those
who are using Hendry Break-

ers.
The goods received by the

"Amy Turner" seem to have
met with the approval of our
customers, they've been going
out of our store in dray loads.

The demand for our supe-

rior grade of Garden Hose
has been so great lately that
it has been hard work for us
to keep up with it. People
have learned where hose, good
hose may be obtained, that
probably accounts for our
large sales.

If you want to make home
pleasant beyond anything you
have ever experienced there
are two things essential, Fischer
Steel Range and a set ofHavi-lan- d

China; there's no romance
about this, it's a fact.

By the "W. G. Irwin" we
received a big stock of the
favorite Crank Life Lanterns,
in nickle, copper and plain
finish. It is a convenient
lantern and one that can be
handled without fear of burn-

ing one's fingers. The price
is the same as the common
ones but they are worth twice
as much.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Bprcckols' Block,

ort, Street.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Iort & Hotel Streets.

TWO GREAT SPECIALTIES !

1st
I beg to inform the ladles that I havo received a Largo and Com-

plete Lino of the Celcbrotod

Diamond Dye Fast Black Hose
For Ladles, Gentlemen, Misses and Chlldron In Silk, Lisle and Cotton.

INFANTS' OPENWOltK. SOCKS IN BALllUIGAN
1NFANT8' OPENWORK LISLE SOCKS IN FAST BLACK

1 CALL ATTENTION THAT I WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE
us-- Couiraeuciiin SATURDAY the 13th,

WHI3BE G11EAT INDUCEMENTS WILL. BE OFFERED.

Frioes as --A.d.vrtiseca. in. m.y Windows !

2d
Window Curtains! Window Curtains!

I am offering Extra Inducements in that line. Received about 150 Pairs
of WINDOW CURTAINS

IMCstrLTjLfa,ot"u.rers' Samples !

IN SWISS, APLIQUE & NOTTINGHAM.

JSTew Designs ! "Very Olioio Fatterns I

J8ST Prices of Above Goods as Advertised in "Windows "t5a

I AM OFFERING SWISSES, 18 INCHES WIDE, AT 25o.

Are

83. !Hj jK rL Tj X CD EC
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.,

of the

Honolulu, H. L

HIV

EVERY SMOKER KNOWS THAT THE

GBD Briar Pipes!
"GBD"

Very

lence

Quality, the Trade Mark
ng a. guarantee of their excel-"W- e

have received a lot
of these

77

JUSTLY : CELEBRATED : FIFES
Direct from the Factory, which we offer at

'Prices to Please the People

HOLLISTEK & CO.,
iDPiXja-a-isTS- ,

Port Street, - - - HoxiolTal-a-, HL

THEO

HMZFORarEJis.

I.

iREioEisrT .a.:r,:r,i"v.a.:lj "taoora
128 DAYS FROM LIVERPOOL

-- O

t

Regular Additions to Stocks Received per Sail and Steam
from Europe, Australia, New Zealand

and the States.

White Bros. Portland Cement !

Roche Harbor Lime, Powell Duffryn Largo Steanl Coal.

ANGLO CONTINENTAL GUANO WORKS CO.'S

Guano " Ooncentrado "
Olilondorfi's Special Cane Manure, OhlondorH's Dissolved Peruvian Guano.

Steel rtails, 14, IS, 1S&20 lte.;
BOLTS, NUTS and FISH PLATES TO SUIT.

BAGS Rico, Coal and Paddy;
WIRE Galvanized, Varnished, Black and Galvanized Barbed;

GARDEN FENCE, GATES, ETC., ETC.

Anclaors a,rLC GlxeiirLs
Yellow Jletal Sheathing, Coal Tar, Iron Tankx, J00 gallon;

Plain and Corrugated (InlvanUod Iron,
Square and Arch Tiro Bricks, Down Pino,

Guttering, s(,uuro and O. G. iyi to llin.;
Ridging, Galvanised Water Pipe, from yt to L'ln.;

Sheet Lead, Sheet Zino.
Wllden's Charcoal Tin Plates,

Roofing Slatos, Fire Clay.

Hiygin's Fine Eureka Dairy Salt!
LIVERPOOL COARSE

BB

Best

Pound Bags;
SALT, ll'Jlli bags;

HAWAIIAN COARKlfSALT. 1001L

ROCK hALT, SODA
nags;

CRYSTALS, LUMP ALUM.

Useful and Ornamental Furniture
BEPltOOM SETS IN MAPLE, AVALNUT and ABH,
hCOTOH CHESTS OF DRAWERS.
WRITING DESKS IN ROSEWOOD and MAHOGANY,
CORNER and HALL CHAIRS, CARD TABLES, Etc., Etc.

Frencli Iron. Bedsteads !

iFIILsTTS a,xid OILS !
COMPLETE STOCK OF SADDLERY,

Grain, Hay and Feed Stuffs Always on Hand

Mi SA jjjtesAjfc. .. JW , .,

tC


